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STONE ESTATE $20,000

Former Governor's Brother Named as

one Beneficiary Wills Probated
Tho will ot William A. Stone, former

disposing ot personal property
Effi at $20,000, was probated today.
Mr Stone died M"cl1 nt h,s home
Sail Wayne nvenue.

ftnueathlng a small mm to a
htiiter.

After
Mr. Stono prov ilea that theK of hl esUto disposed of

to the lutcrstuto laws ot Tcnn- -

"other' wills probated were tltoso of
wiiiifliii Hamilton, Twenty.fourUv and

ntccj $88,800 i Mary O.
oHmHe 1822 North Seventeenth, strcot.

Eraniffir
i th Forty

Bryn Mawr Dean 'to 8peak
Miss Hilda W. Smith. acting dean of

Mawr College Avlll bo the prlncl-i.- f
npralccr this evening at tho third

inmml dinner of tho Pennsylvania
leaeuo of Women Workers' Clubs In

the Roosevelt, 2027 Chestnut sUcct.
The dinner Is to begin at 0:45 o'clock.

riULADEMUHAt NEEDS JESUS
THE BlifPifcivB xnui.ni

1IE OIVE8
ft

Once to the dlicourwed.
Ittit to tho weary.
Sulfation to the sinful.
Uellerance to the opprcutd.
"Come unto me, all ye that labor ano

.ro heavy-lade- and I will live you

rest." Ma" :28

H

NKKDS ALSO
A HEAI. JlBVIVAf.

The ground la parched and dry.
It the Holy Spirit can

DHEAK. IN
humtllnff us. and lradlnir us 'to confei
ill and to foraako all hindrances.

1IC CAN BnEAKJ TIlROUait

iht which prev'enta the Blory of God. Il
ituwer to our united, persevering; pray-irs- .

and then He wilt
BUEAK FOnTIt

In "nhowcrs of blessing-- and "streams
m tho desert."

For spiritual helo

The Berachah Church
2210-4- 2 N. 20lh St.

Tnka cars Nos. 7. 8. V. 10. 89, 48.

SALVATION ARMY
703 North Broad Street

PALM SUNDAY
S E R V J C E S

11 A. M- - 3 P. M, 8 P. M.
CAPTAIN VIOLET McALLISTER

Speaker
Social musical features at All Services.

Lieutenant Alice McAllister will assist.
MK.MOn.IAT, ATJDITOIUUM

ST.JAMES' CHURCH
TWENTY-SECON- and WALNUT STS.

Rev. John Mockridge, D.D.,
Rector
Special

Palm Sunday Service, 4 P. M.

Stainer's "The Crucifixion"
Sung by the full Choir assisted by

George Russell Strauss, Baritone.
Robert L. llood, Bass.

Mr. Walter E. Torr, Tenor.
Mr. Oswald Wake, Tenor.

RKI.iniOUK NOTICES
Vrlenda

UIMKIli;.NCK tiUtfS. lfith and Rare ets.
KIrsi dy, 11:40, "dregory the First."
.speaker, Usther F. Holmes. Visitors wel- -

In; oij m kitting ikiu.se.
Montgomery pike. Merlon, waa established
His.' Here William Fenn worshiped, as
well us many other noted Friends. One ot
tho historical spots of America is open
tor worship every First-da- y (Sunday morn-Ins- ),

at 11 o'clock. Visitors cordially

I'resbyterlan
AllCII NTKKKX CHURCH

nui ana Arcn sts.
"It I Had Only Known Then What I Know
Now" will bo the subject nf Dn Macart-n.y'- s

sorrnon lomcrrow nlfcht at 8 o'clock,
the ninth in tho series of "Sermons From
l.lfe " it will deal with the confession ot
one Hiio him waixca wnn ine sons 01 rouy.
I'mi lenrii In any other way than by
experience?
lu.4.'l"Tlio Offense of the Cross."
Nmioes every day at 12:20.
I'smilon Mulo OocM Friday at 4.

JIIK IICTHI.KIIKM rjtESUVTKRlAN
( Ill'ltCIl
llronii and Diamond ats.
1 'in p. in. Morning; Worship.

2 3D p. in. Sabbath School.
' I" p. in -- Youij 1'eople's Soc. of C. K.

,7 IS n m Kvenlnr Service.
Our lMator. Rev. William 1.. McCormlck.
will prraih at both service!.
in :iii u. m. Spyclal Muslo for Palm Hun- -

"Jerusalem," Parker: "Tho ralms." after
the sermon; offerti'ry. baritone. "Oh. My
Isthir" Pubols; 7:4B p, m.. Organ lis-di-

and Quartet. "For There, la Meroy
lth Thee." Oounodi Offsrtory. duet,
uner i.irrnm ' irom niaiwi Aiaier.soprano and contralto. Rossini.

On (!OOI FRIDAY KVEN1NO the nuar-le- t
will slmr "The Seven I.ast Words ot

Our Saviour on the Cress." Mercadante.
hfats frea. Everybody welcome.
MUM) 1'HK.HUYTKKIAN CHUKCII

-- 1st and Walnut ats. ,
v ALEXANDER MacCOLI D. D

.Mlnlslr.
Iir MacColl will preach at 11 and a
"Hock Subject of evening sermon: "Shall

e Help io Feed Oennan Children?"Special musical servlca t 7:40, TUB L1FHOr (.'1IRIST IN BONO, by the chorus-I'l'o- lr

with assistance of harp and violin,
.he muslo will Include:
Hod Is With Us" Praetorlus

o. How a Roto" Praetorlus
The virgin at the Manger" Franck'"Urn Christ Child" Hadley
li"",!.."1" unm tna . ,, , .mainer;e Slio Now Sorrow" Hrahms
,;'t"us In the Garden" 17th Centurv
. The Th ef on th CrosH" TuchesnoknlT"11. .M .u. r. ...

- 'inlv llegnlten Hon" riretrhanlnnrf
1'rotrstnnt Eiileonnt

UlLKCii )F THE HOLY AI'O.STI.ES
fist nnd Christian sts,"v tleork It Tool). I, I). Rector,o mi ttl , ir0iy Communion.
U JO a. m. Morning- - prayer and Harmon.so p. m. Sunday School and Illblerlasses

. p. m. Evening service and sermon.
Unitarian

UNITARIAN CHURCH
2123 Chestnut at.
Itsv. FREDERICK R. GRIFFIN, Minister,
t uf '. Mr Orlffln will preach.
l)"ede" Vix"a tor w,llcl Ju

1 p. m Forum, nav. Wm. H. Drum-Jiion-

of London. England, "The Free' imrches nf Hungary."
A'TAUIAN CltUltt'll OF 1EHMANTHVN

helten aveand Oreene at.Rev ROanh S, FORHKS. Mlnlstor.11 n in "Determining the Future."
lasses for c.'lldren conducted by trainedteachers eery Sunday morning at tlI) Plocs

All rn hulled.
Mlwellnneoue

llM.l',(,,.J.ll.,'i14,000 W WII.I. NOTiaT HI(JN TO TK ciiuncii."".Nf OF, THE This
M... .'"'. I" ?f est ln toplo will In)

Kl.r,t Wevenlh-Ua- y Adventtst
Jhurth. (list and locust sts.. West I'll la,,tomorrow night (Sunday), at 7;4R, by the?,a,in,r' i".N w- McCORI), The large

who heard last Sunday night's leu-ih- ?
.on. Tukey In Prophecy1! will de.

Free ieftr UlU 01"Pnloit Illble lecture.
i"J?iiM!J,',s.TKU'Al'.UN10.N of I'liiiaueiiiiiis.

v 7, ' ,"?5 Monuay ai it a, m. InM. O. A. Hall. 142i st.
l)P?ik,ri ."IR"'"' TIlOafXH II. NKELV,on th tnntrt

!KE08.ta,UllCU 8 CONDITION AND

ill. x'c?"v. c2m" ")!

BanO and organ nt 9;
organ at 11, 11:55 nnd 4:50 WANAMAKER'S

A Fine Store a Stock of EasterApparelat
Moderate Prices Wanamaker's Down StairsStore

The Vogue for Chamois-Colo-r

Gloves for Women
They aro toppy, especially with suits nnd sporta coots! The

Glove Store has many of thorn nnd thero aro fino quality chamols-lisl- o
strap-wri- st gloves nt ?1.50 and strap-wri- st duplex cloves at $2.

Doc-finis- h leather gloves aro particularly smart in chamois color.
They vary In price from a slip-o- n at $3.60, a strap-wri- st at ?3.75 to
an th glove with two clasps at ?4.50.

(Central)

Good ToiletKArticles
at Special Prices

Waltz Dream faco powdor, 2Gc box.
Walts Dream talcum powder, 18c n box.
White violet talcum, lGc tox.
Witch hazel cold cream, 20c jar.
Cucumber cold cream, 20c jar.
Pcroxldo vanishing cream, 20c jar.
Cocoa butter cream, 30c jar.
Deodorant cream, 20c.
Depilatqry powder, 3Gc.
Beauty's Charm compact powdor or rouge, 20c box.
Benzoin, glycerine and roscwatcr, 25c bottle.
Bay rum, 60c a bottle.

Cocoanut Oil Soap, 85c a Dozen, Special
A good soap made- - from cocoanut oil, scented with almond.

(Chestnut)

Jolly New Slip-O- n Sweaters for
Women Special, $6.50

A sweater with long sleeves, an ch band of purling fitting
over tho hips and a fancy collnr in

American Beauty Tan v
TurquoUo Salmon
Peacock blue Black

(Central)

Undermusliiis
At $1 white nainsook envelope chemises with pointed Empiro

tops arc trimmed with convent-edg- e embroidery.
Pink Nainsook Vests they have narrow shoulder straps and aro

$1.25, plain; $1.60, hemstitched or stitched in blue; $1.75, trimmed with
laco at the top and bottom.

Extra-Siz- e, High-Nec- k Nightgowns, $2.50 made of good whlto
muslin, with long sleeves and tho yokes formed of neat embroidery.

(Central)

Home From School for Easter
Holidays, the Girl Wants

a pretty party frock to take back with her, of coursel That's half tho
joy of vacation, or almost.

Sizes 12 to 16 Years
At $23.50, sho will bo delighted with an accordion-pleate- d net

frock that is youthful and very pretty, or with a ruffled white organdio
frock, each rufflo edged with lace. .

At $25, a dress of palest pink chiffon 13 finished with quilling and
bands of pink taffeta.

(Market)

Easter Togs for the Children
of 2 to 6 Years

The boy, of course, wants a nice new suit and not a "girlie-girlie- "

suit, at that! .
New suits in great variety, button-on- , middy and sailor suit3 are

in colors, jn all-whi- te or in colors with white waists. Materials are
Wanamakcr quality and the suits aro well made. '$2.25 to $4.

Ever So Charming
are tho frocks tff sheerest organdie, crisp lawn3 and soft voiles. Some
of them aro pure white, a few organdio frocks aro pink and others aro
white with colorful smocking or stitching. $3 to $5.50.

Coats, $3.75 to $12
Well-tailor- shepherd's plaid and dark sergo coats for girls and

boys and pretty little silk poplin and taffeta coats for girls aro priced
qoW

Hats, $1.50 to $6.50
The dark tailored straws aro the most attractive and youthful, but

thore arc also somo lighter hats of silk and braid.
(Central)

Plenty of Fresh and Pretty
Spreads for Spring Beds

Spring cleaning will soon bo under way and there will be need of
frcbh, now coverings ior uio ueun

Crochet Spreads

Hemmed.

CGx80 inches, $2.

70x80 inches, $2.50.

78x88 inches, $3.

With cut corners and scalloped

edges. 80x00 incites, $j,ov.

Satin-Finis- h Spreads
Hemmed.

72x00 inches, $4.
78x88 inches, $6, $7 and

$10.
With cut corners and trcallopod

edges. 82x00 inches, $8.50
and $0.

Satin-finis- h Bod Sets for dou-bl- o

beds, $7, $8 and $10; for sin-
gle beds, $7 and $7.50.

(Centrnl)

RUGS
Light and Springlike, Yet Durable

American wire-gras- s ruga with stencilod borders aro adaptable
for overv room in the houso nnd have an attractlvo appoarance.

A now spring shipment, bought months ago when wholesale
prices wero much lower, has just arrived and thero arc worth-whll- o

"SKTnSE? S. 6x0 feet. $0.

30x72 inches! 2.76. ' 8x10 feet $12 50.

4.6x7.0 feet, $0. Wot ?15- -

Wire-gras- s runners with stenciled borders are:
21 inches wido at 90c n yard. 27 inches wido at $1.10.

30 inches wido at $1.25

Fiber Rug8
of heavy quality are In two useful sizes. They nro reversible, witha
stenciled borders on ono side and nro plain or figured all ovor.on tho

0tS feet, 0x12 feet, $0.75.

'Oval Plaited Rag Rugs
Pictures "! ?. . M R

inQrt InnViftn. $2.75. ""A" """ "
24x30 inches, $3,
2764 Inchon, $4.75.

$3.50,

$7.50,

$5.60

36x72' inches, $9,60,
4x7 feet, fl5.

-- .ru --

&a 'Tw" K

DOWN STAIRS STORE

A Wonderful Qhoice of Taffeta Frocks at $15 to $32.50

A) L rj lr k

Jill 1 1 IB

$39.50 $22.30 $39.50

Beaded Georgette Crepe Dresses
haven't lost a whit of their favor" or their charm.
In navy, taupo and all tho delicate pastel shndes
there aro scores of delightful Easter dresses.
All ore mndo over silk foundations. Prices
begin nt $25 nnd go gradually through $37.60,
$39.50 to $79.50. '

Gala Among Women's Easter Suits
Splondid now wool jorsoys havo just arrived. They

are in heather mixed tones of green, brown and Bluo

and in plain colors,, too. Somo of tho jackots show

inverted box pleats and some aro trimmed with con-

trasting jersey or with brushed wool. $25, $32.50, $35

and $87.50.

Nobody Seems to Tire of a Navy
Blue Suit

Every woman seems to think she needs nt least one

suit of this typo in her wardrobe. New arrivals aro
in sergo and poplin, trimmed with buttons and silk
braid. Young women like, particularly, the rippling
coats and tho Norfolk models. $25, $35, $87.50 and

Tweed Has an Outdoor Air
that carries Springtime with it A new And mannish
suit of tweed has a narrow belt, plenty of pockets and
a jacket that is lined with figured silk. $33.50.

Finer Novelty Suits
of Spring-weig- ht silvcrtone, navy bluo tricotine and
so on aro hero at $50, $55 to $85.

Lovely Colored Organdie
60c a Yard
40 Inches Wide

A sheer quality in canary, pink, light blue,
orchid, Nile graen, tan, etc. It will mako charm-
ing summer frocks and blouses.

(Centrnl)

$59.50 . J

a of

'

lll w

tfr " 2-

trt" " "
Op " C ,r

Fresh
satin, faille

They
nnd ruffled or

of and
in or

aro
sports

$8.75

is sketched
nn excellent

taffeta they

stylo I Is or

llttlo blue
in styles suited to young women.

A dozen or aro $22.60
nnd They nro in blue nnd light
Spring,, showing now in skirts
and sleeves.

At $25 there styles which
to choose. Short or sleeves nmong
them, ruffled skirts littlo vestces and
collars of not or Georgette.

At $29.50 to $32.50 thoro interesting
samnlo dresses in individual styles m light and

shades many for women oi ma-

ture years, ns well ns for young women.
Finer taffeta aro up to

Tricotine Dresses, Special
$39.50

These aro in bluo model is
sketched. It shows a combined of

is trimmed soutacho
braid.

Other tricotino dresses accordion-pleate- d

skirts side trimmed rows
moiro ribbon.

Serge Dresses, $12 to $25
generally cut on straight braid

for trimming. howovof,
accordion-pleate- d skirts flowered taffeta

Special $37.50
A group of fresh new taffeta dresses in

blue frocks black charmcuse. The stylo
is unusual, showing on the

and a buckle tho
(Market)

Days

$30.60.

$48.50,
(Market)

pretty
dresses

panels

1 1

$33.50 $29.50

Mesh Bags, to $12
They're very much Fashion, again,

know, and Jiaster many of them.
Little plated silver boxes boxes

of metal that resembles groen
enameled aro 60c to $1.60. Of sterling
silver 5.

Easter Coats Are at Their Prettiest

There's Rustling
Easter Silks Among

The New Skirts

4k ffift

--Wide Choosing at $25 to $39.50
Both full length coats sports coats . abound at these

very moderate prices. They aro of tinsoltone, goldtone, wool jer-
sey, velour, polo cloth, tweed silvertone, made ways

you caro to count. Tho' colorings are fresh very
springy.

At $45 to $75
Wonderfully interesting sports coats aro natural tan

hair, polo cloth in odd greens raspberry tints,
materials in excellent blues nnd so Most them

aro In tho popular sports with smart pockets and nar-
row belts. New of Bolivia, tricotine, Poiret twill peach-bloo- m

also in this group.

The Coats That Are Sketched Are New
Tho ono on tho left is a full-lengt- h coat of Bolivia in taupo,

French bluo, henna and brown. The shows smart stitchery
coat is lined' throughout with figured silk.
other coat is of tan or taupo sucdo velour with a double- -

breasted front a mannish back. It is lined with to
match. $49.1)0.

(Market)

lovely sklrU of taffeta,
poplin and have

arrived with warmer days.
aro draped trimmed
with folds self-materi- al nro
usually black navy blue.

Moro colorful gny tho
Bkirts of baronet nnd similar
materials. Soft apricot shades,
deep rose, blues, white
greens aro among them.

Trices start at and go to
$37.50.

Tho skirt that shows
combination of Geor--

gotto and how well
combine In this pretty banded

It navy bluo whito
at $1U.50.

(Market)

They start with navy
$10.

moro models marked
$23.60. navy

shades, idens

nro twenty from
long nro

and dainty

aro(

dark sultablo

dresses priced $65.

at
navy ono

use black
satin and tricotino and with

have
with with of

$37.50 to $49.50.

nro lines with
New Eton models, hnvo

nnd
girdles.

at
navy

and of
quite eight ruffles skirt

at girdle.

$25

$5
in

will
powder

gold with
tops

at
(Cheitnnt)

and

and In moro
than would and

of
camels' nnd soft
novelty on. of

length,
coats and

are

back
tho $59.50.
Tho

and

$49.50

and
silk

nnd

cool and

in

arid

and

Roll-Coll- ar Blous.es Are
Smart With Sports Suits
They can bo had

In almost any of tho
pretty cotton ma-

terials plnin whlto,
novelty or colored
novolty voile, white
batiste, colored or-

gandio and in silk
pongco. The col-

lars aro the well-shap- ed

ones thnt
look so trim and
smart on tho out
side of suit conta.
For trimming they
toko hand embroid-
ery, laco, ric-rn- e

braid and weo ruffles;
somo of tho collars
aro of snowy piquo.

VoUe, $3.75
$5.75.

Batiste, $3.75
$5.

to

to

Colored Organdie,

you
see.

somo

and

silk

$3.25 to $5.
Silk

$5.75.
Tan cotton rajah,

$4.50.
Tho pretty stylo sketchod Is of voile, trimmed

with organdie und hand embroidered. $5.75.
(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

and Fine

Inexpensive

Pongee,

7 "

Tfi

black velvet

black.

WEATHER
Fair

New Hats Trimmed With
Uncurled Ostrich, $6

wm

Delightful

Quite arc these of
navy blue, black or brown straw
with uncurled ostrich flatly

lUn Vifimu t.hpRO

brims turn down slightly, sometimes
jthey turn up sharply in tho back.

jThe feathers are in irrcncn
rnavy and taupe.

and are wreathed
The

are usually all

Many New
Easter Hats at $9.50

unusual

applied
ffnmnf.imoa

the shade or in black.
They Bhow or of

rflowers. , v

Bewitching affairs of all
types make up a fascinating
group of Easter hats. Some are
quite plain and ; others
are gay and frivolous with
Spring flowers or flaring
wings.

(Market)

Leghorn Hats, $8
These very Eastery hats arc in

natural cream
bindings pipings

with 'field blacK
hats

hats

Diue,

tailored

fi3Bmr
? L--a y ?'

Wanamaker Suits for
Men Are All-Wo- ol

$35 to $53.50
Some one said that procrastination, not love of money,

was the root of all evil. We wouldn't go so far as that, but,
really, why put off buying the Spring feuit until after Easter? '

You owe it to yourself to look your best on Easter
Sunday and you won't save any money by waiting until af-

terward not on a good, suit, anyhow!
Won't take long, just a few steps down from Market

Street, and a choosing and fitting in the Daylight Gallery

Store for Men, where Wanamaker quality is assured I

All-wo- ol suits are here in conservative and semi-conservati- ve

styles for men and young men and there is an op-

portunity of choosing from taany between $85 and $53.50
and, incidentally, saving a few dollars.

(Gallery, Market)

Men's Brogue Ojdords
$10.50 and $11.50 a Pair

Black and dark tan they nro on trim, good-lookin- g laBts, have
full wing tips and many perforations. They're tho right choice for
business or sports wear.

Boys' Shoes for Spring
Sizes 10 to 6.

Good black and dark tan leather, Bluchcr or straiggt-lac-e shoes,
sturdily built, nro $4.75 to $5.90 a pair.

(Cheitnnt)

Women's Ribbed White Cotton
Union Suits, 65c

regular and extra sizes nro in low-nec-k, sleeveless style, with
lace-trimm- knees. "Seconds."

Women fs Full-Fashion- ed Lisle
Stockings, 65c a Pair "Seconds '

in Black
(Central)

Colored Dotted Swiss
Is Most Fashionable for Light Frocks

$1 a Yard
It isn't to bo wondered nt when ono sees tho dainty, finely dotted

material in such lovely colors as fiesh-pin- k, maizo, gray, blue, orchid
nnd rose, 36 inches wide.

(Central)

Warmer Days Bring Up the
Question of New Oxford

Ties for Children
It's a question that can bo settled very quickly in tho Down Stairs

Shoo Store, for hero aro nil the proper sorts of Spring shoes for tho
growing feet of children.

In Tan
Tan leather Oxfords with wide, sensiblo toes und wqlted aolea ore

priced uccording to size.
Sizes G to 8, $4 u pair- - Sizes BM to 10', $5. '

Sizes 11 to J, $5.50.
Girls' sizes, 2 to 8, aro $5.40 and $5.00 u pair.

In Black
There nro patont leather and dull leather Oxford ties.
Sizes 8tt to 10, $3.75. Sizes 11 to 2, $4.25 a pair.

In White
Hero aro leather Oxfords that resemble buckakin very closely.
Sizes 8 to 10, $4. Sizes 11 to 2, $4.50.

New Brogue Oxfords and Pumps for Women, $8.90
They aro of dark brown leathor or of black with wing tips andmany perforations. The welted soles und low heels nssurn enmtart

'l.r

' nnd service,
" (CfiestaaO . , ,. r .
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